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IS ESPECIALLY ;

EFFICIENT THIS

WAY, HE THINKS

Butts Lauds Trutona As Com
batant of Tired, Draggy,

Rundown Feeling.

Louisville, Ky , Oct. 14 "Trutona

Mrs.

has put my stomach Chanibliss. Gaynel Mrs.
gest the food I eat and I think is' and Mrs. O. F. Galloway.
truly a wonderful medicine the kind
a man needs when he has that com-
mon tired, draggy run down feeling,"
C. A. Butts, 1413 East Washington
street, Louisville, said recently.

"My system generally was in a
weakened and run down condition,".
he continued "For the past thirtv- -

her

Mr. Mr. and
five have Joseph had
foundry t'"1 a"d many were
and Machine Co and I'd net so hot received were
at my work that my just
naturally hecame run down

"Realizing that a good
tonic that would build me up again
and give me strength, began
Trutona. I'm able to eat anything I
want, since taking Trutona and I

enjoy food, whereas be-

fore, didn't enjoy any my meals
and didn get
good out of them My bowels are
acting regularly now too. can re-

commend Trutona more highly fhan
any other medicine I've ever taken
and I'm glad to do so

Thousands of weakened and run-
down men and women found

for relief through Trutona.
Going straight the seat the
trouble. Trutona quickly rebuilds
worn-ou- t tissues, creates normal
action of the stomach, liver, and

long-sought-f- strength of days
by. As a body invigorant and

purifier Trutona is peerless.
Trutona is now being introduced

and explained at Wed

U

good dealers

ITEMS OF
LOCAL

on Page S)

Entertains for
Sunday School Claaa.

David R. F'hrlps, entertained
last Friday night at her home,

class. Those present
were: Misses Bertie Cordery. Mar-
garet Burn. Tula Bahhage. Addie

Mary McGavock, Emily Reid,
Louise Nicholas, Maud Rarrv, Ruth

in shape to di-- 1 Mode, Eldred
it Bahhage

o o o
Shower

For Mrs. Samuel Allen.

The many friends of Mrs. Samuel
Allen gave her a show-las- t

Friday afternoon, at the home of
Allen's parents, Mrs

years I worked in the Allen. They a delightful
of the American Elevator nice presents

. Refreshments served.
w - -. .
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Where There's a Baby On Farm Keep
Rat-Sna-

Rats are on most farms. Once they
get inside the house look out. Rats
kill infants biting them is not un-

usual Nursing bottles attract rats.
Brake a cake of and

much throw it around It will surelv rid
you of rats and mice. Three sizes, 25c,
.)0c. $1 on. Sold and by E.
A. Conrad
I'ayne & Co., and B. F.
Beard &. Co.,

HILL

Dr. T. N. Williams will fill his
at the church

next Sunday morning and evening.
cveryDodv cordially invited to atli i . ,

which the pupils are exnectcd to
take part on Rally day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pucket and
children, of Areola, Miss., h.tve re
turned home after severald ngs Drug Store; in Hardinsburg. d in with relative,at F. S Drug Store; ,n and Mr ,uckett.s sister, Mrs.rvinortnn af I'arL J li a o

B. A.THOMAS'
Stock Remedy

all

I

SOCIETY
INTERTST.

(Continued

Sunday-schoo- l

Miscellaneous

miscellaneous

RAT-SNA- P

guaranteed
Hardesty, Stephensport,

Cloverport.
Hardinsburg.
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Martin and Mr. Martin, of this cftv
Miss lane Hambleton returned to

Louisville, Thursday after being in
town for two or three weeks.

Mr. Jim Dejarnette took his mules
to water one evening last week and
found one of his cows lying under a
tree with it's neck broken. He paid
$95.00 for her and it was considered
quite a loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs (nee Mary
Kinder) have moved into J. S. Arm-- 1

strong's house.
Kitchen showers seems to be the

go on the Hill. At the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
("red Rav received and were show- -

For Horses, Cattle and Sheep
OLD KENTUCKY MFC, CO.. Inc.. Peduceh. Ky. Later Mr and Mrs Hobbs received
For Sl, Rv r. wrTHiwr.TnM .--j I VU ",a"- - presents at tne nome

of Mrs Hobbs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardin Kinder.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
KOK SALE-2- 45 acte.s of Und lyin? s miles southeast of

Clover port, Iv.. mid one mile f'on the Bowling Green road.
Good live-mo- dw.-llino- r mid a new tenant hou ; 40 acres in
jrttss, 40 acres in cultivation. 60 acres in woodland: the M-anc-

105 acres in pasture Six everlasting -- print.-.; one to-
bacco hurl), one ro0,,ccoand stock barn combined; a new stock
bain pattern F.11111 lavs well hi d two-third- s feneed. A bar
tram. Cell or write J U KERN AN, Mattimdv, Kv

WHY TAXES ARE HIGH

IN KENTUCKY
In th p.ist PiRht Nin in Kentucky, Lit new oUlcehoMe have

b' i n (lva Jobs it an Increased cost to yon UtXPeiyers of $5M,M.U0 ayear That Is $43,915. uo a month 01 over ever) d.i incliu'iniiunasya,
The rue mat shut's office cists you taspuvet'l twice as much muter

sui.le is under Wlllson (Republican. In the tgrtcultvml Depart'
mailt Mat Cohen 'a personal travellnu expenses railroad fares,
m:. ns. dollar meals, taxis, etc were l4.tU.0tl for three veins Salaries
In Superintendent Gilhert'l ilep.irtnieni of schwtla are th ee Unit wha'they were tartar Wlllaon (Republican).

Increase in Job Holders and Extravagance of Those
Already in Office the Cause of Increased Taxes
Leading Democrats say there Is no hope of belter things under

tOVI flOr ! llacl
Justice Carroll said: "The people want ti huusi at Frank-

fort They want to see some new men bad some new laces in theoffices and departments They want to K'l ltd of the n ones that have..... r familiar only tssoanae of lonat tenun of unce I again repeat
and the Democrats of the State know it that tl IHceholders havetaken of him md he has taken possession of them. There.Is scarcely S lounty In the State in which tin are not henrttnfc every
effort to secure his nomination IF HE IS GOVFRNOR THERE CAN-NO-

BE AND WILL NOT BE, ANY BUSINESS REFORMS OR ANY
CUTTING DOWN OF UNNECESSARY EXPENSES OR CUTTING
OFF OF USELESS OFFICERS OR EMPLOYEES."

Mills M .OK n former .Vturiit-- Ceneral. s ild' ''Kef ore hebecame .inventor the alftc holders under the present adnilnisti.itlor.put 1 rinii in his nose ami h ive been him in und ever since

Democratic Papers Denounce Stanley Administration
Tile Louisville i'ost (Hem) said: "Tin whole stale Is clamotliiKfor a niui nin. will 'clean house.' but Mr. Hindi Inavef the house as It

Is. lie lias had a fr-.- it opportunity and tie has failed slgnallv andbefore the whole State to take advantage of it. He Is sa speakplainly a cnutlous, timid man, who wants off! e laojelv for 'he sakeof Under him thiiiKs would be lamely as thc' i re."
The lAjuisvllle Com ier Journal (Hem.) said: "If he Is a strong

able and effM-llv- e man he will set ubout at once to cure del.cts which
have blemished the administration of his predecessor, He willsepecUl -- nort tc destroy SUplclos ami rumors which are at Wrce
to tbe.en..ct that lie has eiiteied into an ulllam or undeistandlna withSenator sianley and the Utters personal udherenis by which lit Is
08msalHal to an amiable attltUM toward Itie Stanley record."

KENTUCKY IN THE HOLE
The United Mtates Census Bureau ai NVaahlnxtttu his lust issueda leport. "Klnanclal Htatlsiics of States" tor 11 wlilch say s that 3d

of th- - 18 Slates paid all expenses, Includlni. Interest and money for
pentiaii nl linen ovements Kentucky as not one of the St,. Thisi.p.nt also says that Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia notonlv paid expenses but en- .1 million dollars to the xood. Kentucky,
within a stjne s throw of all of Hum aid not .n fea) .xpensea.

Gov. Black Is Tied Hand and Foot to Stanley
AM s. mm.wrrice no aeri lr lou Want a Change

For Morrow and thVote
Straight

Wmmm
Republican Ticket

1
1
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Save money on
Stoves

. We have one each size of
Moore tSw Tight Heaters car-

ried over from last season

$45 and $50
These stoves are 10 per cent

less than this year's prices.

Other Coal Heaters at

$12 to $35
Drum Stoves, Stove Pipe,

dampers, Coal Hoods at early
season prices.

Blankets and
Comforts

Cool nights are here your are
going to need some Blankets
and Comforts; why not buy
now? While you can save your-
self some money. Our stock is

complete, at prices ruling sev-

eral months ago, about what
they would cost at the mills

r
Friday afternoon a miscellaneous

shower was given for Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Allen at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen.

Mr. Will Humphrey, of Holt, at-

tended the Baptist meeting in town.
Mrs. Fraize Mattingly and children,

ryf Owenshoro, have been in town to
see Mr. Mattingly's mother, Mrs.
Eliza Mattingly.

Misses Mary and Mina Perkins
have moved on the Hill into their
home bought recently, adjoining Dick
Perkins' home.

Mrs. C. W. Satterfield has been
suffering with her head and is under
treatment of Dr. Griffith, of Owens-bor- o.

She came home Saturday
but will return Monday to

Owensboro.
Mr. Will Laslie. who lived on Mrs.

Jim Kasey's farm last year moved to
Duke, last Thursday.

Mrs. Eliza Mattingly will go to
Louisville, to spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Benton, and
Mr. Benton.

MOOK
(Left over from lst week)

Mr H J. Hayes has returned from
Brooklyn, N. Y., having gone to at-

tend his sister' Grace's Wedding to
Mr. Clarence Peters.

K. M. Munson. driller for the Fal-

con Oil & Gas Co., is in Louisville,
having a shaft welded at the machine
shops.

Mrs. J. E. McNeal is in Louisville,
having dental work done.

Mr. Robert Walker is in Louisville,
visiting his sister, Mrs. L. T. Haney
and family.

Milton Nix, of Locust Hill, visited
his brother, Jesse Nix, and family,
Wednesday night. Milton received
his discharge last week after about
18 months service for Uncle Sam.

Joe Pile is painting Mr. S. T.
Tucker's house.

Mrs. Anna Thomhill, of Indiana-
polis, has concluded her visit to her
daughter. Mrs.. Jesse Nix, and is now
visiting her brother-in-la- and family,
Mi John Thornhill, of Roff.

James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost
$123 For Plumbing Bills."

Me

"We couldn't tell what was clog-
ging up our toilet and drains. We had
to tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a
rat's nest in basement. They had
choked the pipes with refuse. The
plumber's hilt for $l:.'5. RAT-SNA- P

cleaned the rodent out." Three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by E. A. Hardesty, Stephensport,
Conrad Payne & Co., Cloverport and
B. F. Beard & Co., Hardinsburg.

IF LEAGUE BREAKS
PREPARE TO FIGHT."

(Continued Prom Page 1)

five months our Allies have been
growing weaker from a military point
of view due to the necessity of de-
mobilizing their armies, while at the
same time the reactionary group in
del many has been growing in
ttrsBath through the hope of yet se-

curing a division of the Allies. At the
time I left Europe a mouth ago Ger-
man militarism had already reestab-
lished itself as a well
officered army of at least 400,0o0 men

O O.S CDs''jueiii ore
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IVhy Shoes are High
The leather in a pair of shoes cost to-da- y

from $1.20 to $2.'5 more than in lOlfi.
One pair of men's shoes takes an average

of 2 4 lbs. of sole leather, and three square
feet for the upper. Sole leather has advanced
since Feburary, this year 95 per cent., some
Upper leather has advanced 100 per cent Black
Glazed Kid that sold in May 1015 at 16 per
square fdot sold in August 1010 at 90c per
foot. Since 1918 we have had an increase in
population of 18 millions with a decrease of
(J million in the cattle supply.

Our shoes were bought at prices prevail-
ing early this year since that time there has
been leather advances of from 50 to 100 per
cent.

Our prices now are in many cases below
factory cost, it will pay you to buy now.

What's In a Name?
Names or brands are important to-da- y, espec-

ially is this true of shoes. Beware of shoes which
do not bear the name of some well known manu-
facture Shoes are high and there is reason why
they should be high. Cheap shoes cannot be good
shoe.

Don't take the chance, buy Star Brand, Weyne-ber- g.

Red Cross, and be sure of your maney's worth.

Ball Band Rubber Footwear
Our stock of this Famous Brand of HeaVy Rubber

Footwear is now in and we advise early purchases. As
the season advances our line will be broken and re-

orders will be uncertain Buy now and save yourself
disappointment.

largely congregated on the Polish
frontier and even defying the Govern-
ment at Berlin.

"Under the alarm of this danger
the Poles, in the midst of the greatest
economic misery that a Nation ever
saw, have been trying to create an
Army of 500,000 men for their pro-

tection from the Germans on the one
side and the Bolsheviki on the other.
If the treaty is ratified the German
Army will be reduced to 200,000 men
and disoersed over Germany and
. I . . 1 . . . I 'V I.
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Could Not Be Made Perfect.
"The treaty finally agreed upon at

Paris is by no means perfect," de-

clared Mr. Hoover, adding that he
saw no method by which it could
have been made perfect under the
circumstances.

"It is often overlooked that this
was not a conference to settle the
wrongs committed by Allies or neu-
trals, but by the enemy only," said
Mr. Hoover.

"It was Germany's wrongs that
neir exira araine.u ucstruycu. ss Qn the operating uble. Itfailure of the treaty means the in- - l,d have been beautiful to have

vaston of the Polish State a the international wrongs on the
This is only one of the powder gtab, nQt ( fect wor,d

magazines in Europe which cannot be thU had been attempted the con.destroyed until the trea y is ratified ference wou,d broken jn
and during every day delay more ex- - J
plosives are poured into them." quarrels among the Allies and Ger--

cents a

Cmm.l. are .old .v.rywh.r. in scenfifio-mll- y

ae.led packages of 20 cigarette. , or
fen packages (200 cigarettes) in a

carton We strongly
recommend this carton for th. horn, or
office supply, or when you tr.Y.l.

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wtnsfs-Selei- . N.C.

Winter Cloaks
of high quality

We can save you 10 to 20 per
cent on Ladies, Misses and
children's Winter Cloaks. Our
line is large, our prices are lew.
quality high.

$7.50 to $27.50

Suits
and Overcoats

We are receiving new num-
bers in Men's, young Men's
and Boys Suits and Overcoats.
You are sure to find here what
you want and the price is right.

Overalls
at factory prices

Men's full cut 220 Overalls
at $2.50. Most stores are selling
240 Weight overalls at this and
higher prices. This price is fac-

tory cost to-da- v.

many would have been handed again
the domination of Europe. The old
guard in Germany hoped and expect-
ed this would result; up to date they
have been disappointed.

"No one could be more disappoint-
ed than the American delegation that
some great wrongs that were the re-
sult of 4he secret treaties that had
been written in times of great des-
peration among the original Allies
were not eradicated.

Referring to the probable effect up-
on an aggressor of world enlightment
and the use of the boycott, Mr.
Hoover said: "The hope which I, as
an independent observer, have pkced
in the league is that it will forever
relieve the United States of the ne-
cessity to again send a single soldier
outside of our'boundries."

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had ! Camels give
such universal delight, such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation !

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can !

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of to-
bacco smoked straight !

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price 1


